
ASTUDY OF X-RAYS 
OF KENNEDY IS URGED 

A proposal that X-rays and 
photographs of President Ken- 
nedy's body be examined by a 

committee of scholars and doc- 
tors was made public yester- 
day as a way to support the 
Warren Commission’s findings 
that Lee Harvey Oswald alone 
Killed the President, 

The proposal in the current 

by Jacob Cohen, who is de- 

to defend the conclusion made 
by the commission headed by 
Chief Justice Earl Warren. Mr. 
Cohen, 32-year-old freelance 
writer, of Montclair, N. J., for- 

- pmerly was on the history facul- 
ties of Yale and Brandeis Uni- 
versities. 

Mr. Cohen wrote that 25 to 
32 X-rays and at least 15 to 20 
photographs had been’ taken. 
He argued these could show 
whether a wound in the Presi- 
dent’s back had been high 
lenough to sustain the theory of 
‘a single bullet wounding’ both 
the President and Gov. John B. 
Connally Jr. of Texas, 

refute suggestions that’ the 

from the front or side—a theory 
requiring a second assassin. 

It was unclear; he wrote, 
whether the Warren Commis. 
sion “ever requested and - re- 

issue of The Nation was made}: 

scribed as completing a book]. 

several commission lawyers had 
told him the photographs and 
possibly X-rays had been with< . 
held from publication at Senator- 
Robert F. Kennedy's request. -.-, 

This might have been “fori 
Teasons of taste,” Mr. Cohen’ 
wrote, pa 

Arlen Specter, who was a key} 
commission lawyer and is now! 
District Attorney of Philadel- 
phia, said yesterday he -person- 
ally had not seen the photo- 
graphs or X-rays, but “the com- 
mission decided it was not’ 
necessary to review them.” Mr. 
Specter had examined Com- 
mander James J. Humes, au: 
topsy surgeon, who. testified he 
did not believe the X-rays would 
“materially assist” the com- 
mission, 

They could also, he contended,|” 

President might havé been shot|} 

ceived the X-rays.” He reported |’ 


